Cross Country Skiing
& Snowshoeing
(Downhill Skiing at Stowe Mountain, too.)

BUS TRIP TO
STOWE, VERMONT
FEBRUARY 7-10, 2020
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skiers, and the trails are maintained using state-of-the-art grooming equipment.
Downhill skiing at Stowe Mtn. Resort is nearby and accessible via the free Stowe trolley, as are other
winter sports such as snowshoeing, snowmobiling and ice skating. The Stowe trolley makes stops at
our hotel, downtown Stowe and the Stowe Mountain Downshill Ski area.
Lodging is at the Commodores Inn, which is within walking distance of Stowe Village and the Stowe
Recreation Path. Its amenities include Jacuzzis, saunas, an indoor swimming pool and exercise rooms. It has
a great dining room, cocktail lounge, and lobby area with a fireplace that makes a perfect setting for after
ski get-togethers.

OUR TRIP INCLUDES:
• Roundtrip deluxe coach transportation
• Snacks and beverages on board
• Transportation to & from the ski areas.
• 3 nights lodging
• Wine & cheese reception
• Cookies & cider upon arrival
• 3 breakfasts, Saturday & Sunday dinners
• Box Lunch on bus for return trip
• All taxes and gratuities
• Trip Cost: Double: $463 Triple: $405

THE NEW HOPE NORDICS
A Cross Country Ski Club, Founded in 1984

NEWHOPENORDICS.COM

We will depart from Hagey Tours (secure parking
lot) in Souderton, PA Friday at 11:30 am.
Arrival at Stowe on Friday at about 8:00 pm.
Return on Monday at about 9:00 pm.

